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W JOHN MERCER LANGSTON.

Si
Bfk mS GREATEST afro-amerioa- n

If EXCEPT JPItEOEttlCK UOUGLASB.
EMU ea f th BNl E4acated Men la Ihe Coon.

'1

f try, WkM Ancrru Unur, Edncat.r.
Hn ana raiments ffu Truly Phenomenal.

Bf Twenty-tw- o yenra wto I rcftchfd the city of
Kjtfj- ' Washington In search of n education, as row
BfcJ ipeclmen ot a Florida backwoodsman nil ono

could wish to soe, and entered Howard I'nlvcr- -

lift Ur. which at thnt tlmo nns tho greatest Afro- -

HtY American Institution In tho country, with a
IS; princely endowment In land, jrlvon hy Its
IB founder, Gen. Oliver O. Howard. Anionic thon first men I met on the college grounds was John
UjJI Mercer Lamrston, actinic President and dean of

j. tho law department of tho school. I had never
l& seen a man of my raco who approached Sir.
H$ Ingeton In polish and Traces of manner, In
Bty faultleuncss of dross, and In consciousness of

I: superiority to all thing's around him, and, I may
Wi odd, I havo norcr scon one since. In thesorc- -

HL ipeot, and especially In his consciousness of
JjL superiority under all circumstances, tho Afro- -

B g American race has produced but ono LnnRston,
H and will hardly duplicate tho pnttcrn, because

M"W tt would bo hard to duplicate the environ Ticnta
V. which he developed.

n jonN MEncEU langston.
hVI Mr. Loneston never allowed himself to for--

BL' ffet that he was John Mercer Langston, and he
HFn cover allowed anybody else who camo In con- -

tct with him to forget it. No white Virginian
H1 of the bluest blood and tho highest nchlevo--
Biij ments in Statoor nation was ever prouder of
Hhj his State, of his ancestry, and of his achlevo- -

Bftjf ments than John Mercer Langston. no felt
Bii that ho belonged to tho elect of tho land. Tho
BH despised black blood mingled ewlth the white

B blood In his veins novcr gavo him a moment's
BaM worry In nl! of his Ufa, nnd Instead of allowing
BMjil It to stand In the way of his success he mado it
PHli serve him at every stage, and I do not believe
BBy

1 "' an 'w'1"0 Virginian possessing Mr. Lang- -

Hu iton's abilities and opportunities would have
BUV achieved more reputation, accomplished more
KJsv i Bood'in various directions, and renched higher
Kffi ctatlons in tho public service than John Mcr- -

VT ccr Langston.
HN If he had been less less aggres-B- f

SJb live, be would havo failed utterly in tho pccul- -

B1 tar conditions of the times in which ho lived.
! t Ills life is vnluablo as another evidence of the
Sll truth, so many cvidonccs of which we havo
HLtf produced in this country, thnt men of brains
AY and push will always find, a way to succeed,
HTi whether they bo black, yellow or white.
Hky Mr. Langston died nt his home. Hillside
JBBei Cottage, Washington, Nor. 15. Ho was born
jBn a slave, the slnvo of his father, in Louisa
Mf,ft county, Vn., Dec 14, lB'JO. That Mr. Lang- -

Bk Eton's father was a man of unusual and pecul- -

HB 4, tar character, is shown by tho interest ho took
Bj IS; In tho children ho had by his slavo woman and
B the ample provision he made for their colura- -

H i; tlon and support! In his autobiography, pub- -

H h lished in 1804, Mr. Langston drew the following
K V pen plcturo ot his master and father, a type of
H jt' s man we shall nover aga n havo In this republic:

jB 'ft "The owner of this plantation w as Capt. Ralph
B ( i Quorlcs, a man of largo wealth, having in his

jtl'Vi own right great landed possessions, with many
Biw slaves. His social relations were of excellentJ
HjS-f- J character, as his name Imports, among those.

HVlW." acquainted with his family. He was a person
HwF ot broad and varied education, with a love of

BVtfA- learning and culturo remarkable for his day;
R while hla habit a ot leisure, natural inclination
U and circumstances offered abundant opportu- -

iBR iiHr. with mirh influenren as cnntrlbuted tn thn
HBi enlargement nnd perfection of Mb general lnfor- -

HKtif matlon. His views with regard to slavery and
HK.7 the management of Blares upon a plantation hy
HK overseers wcro peculiar and unuxunl. Hu bo- -

ft lleved that slavery ought to be abolished, but
t he maintained that the modo of its abolition

HI should be by tho voluntary individual action of
HHflj tho owner. Ho held that slaves tthould bo dealt

Hfl with in such manner, as to their superinten- -

r dence and management, as to prevent cruelty
H); always, and to inspire in them, so far as prac- -

.fii . ticable, feelings of conlldcnco in thulr masters.
WU0f? Ilence he would employ no overseer, but, dl- -

3HfV Tiding the slaves Into groups, convenient for

H'l direction and employment, make ono of their
' r own number tho chief director of the force.

k t i "With such views, put In practico upon his
IS plantation, it is not dilllcult to perceive that his(I k course would attract attention, with comment

Hf I', not always approving; often, in fact, sovero
Hjl, and condemnatory, besides, such course, tin- -

HJ1 allr, as was natural and lnevitablo, under the
t&U circumstances, wrought soclnl ostracism, com- -

HJn pelllng one holding such levs and adopting
(Hjl such practices to pursue- excluslvo life among
Hffi his own slaves, with such limited society other- -

wise as might bo brought by business Interests,H or merely personal regard, within his reach.
Bt Thus situated, it was not unnatural for such a

person to tlnd a woman, a companion for life,
Hft among his slaves, to whom he gavo his afTcc- -
Hn tlons; and, it forbidden by law to sanctify in
HH holy wedlock their relations, to toko and make

US her, heaven approving their conduct, tho motherjHI of els children."
JHni And what manner of woman was It that, In
'Hb defiance of law and of the social customs of
Hflff his neighbors, Capt. Queries made the mother
Hu? of bis children) Mr. Langston describes her as
Hf follows:
H "The woman for whom he discovered spe-H- j,

, clal attachment and who Anally became really
M1 the mistress of tho great Iioupo of tho planta- -

Hi tlon. reciprocuting the affection of her owner.
H. winning tits respect and conlldcnco, was the
H. ' one whom he had taken and held, at first, in
H pledge for money borrowed of him by her for--

Hr tner owner, but whom at last he mado the
Hjr mother of his four children, one daughter and
IHii three sons. Her name was Lucy Langston.

Jler surname was ot Indian origin and borne by
mother, as she camo out of a tribo of In- -

dlons of close relationship in blood to tho fa- -
H& Baous Pocahontas.
jVP "Of Indian extraction, sho was possessed of a
Wl;( slight proportion of negro blood; and jcteho
nty ana her mother, a Indian woman,

If who was brought up on the plantation and re- -
mm rnalned there up to her death, were loved andB honored by their fellow slaves of every class.
H Lucy was a woman of small stature, substau- -
jM tlal build, fair looks, easy and natural bcar- -

tng, even and quiet temper. Intelligent nnd
1 thoughtful, who accepted her lot with becoming

resignation, whilo sho always exhibited tho,H , deepest atfcctlon and euructit solicitude for her' , children. As early as 1800, us her emanclpa- -

,',, tlon papers show. CapU Ounrleu set Lucy andfl j cer daughter Maria, then her only child, at 11b- -
HfT ' 'rty. Hubscquently three other children,-sons- ,

H' werr born to them; and, though It may bo In- -

V directly, they were certainly nnd positively
H recognized by Capt. Quurles ualiU chlldrcu in

his lost will and tcstniucnt."
And very generous and ample provision ho

ymk iauo iui ilium in tunuQ, iiu niuijiv, casu, una
, HI United htates Hank stock nml also all of my
v WL. Virginia Dank stock." It must ho admitted.
Hli He could not lmvo made Iwttur provision forHjlf them It they had all been wli'.lo and legal chll- -

Hjjl drcn, Instead of yellow and illegitimate chll- -
Hjfl dren. And tho exceeding inhumanity and deg- -'l radatlon of it. that his children had no legal
Ht? claim upon his namo or his fortune, remains

onto this day In Virginia, thlrty-flv- o j cars alter
the abolition of sluvtry; so that if Copt. Quarloa

H were living tho namo law or the hplrlt of
It which prevented him from making Lucy
Laneston ills laful wife In lhOU ninety
Tears ago, nnuld present him from doing hd,
and would Bend him to tho chain gang tor doing
it, as bus been, duno tlmo and again since tho

HD war ot the rebellion.
j, Capt. Quarles und Lucy langston both died

.HH tn 1831. oung Ijinirnlon was only four.'Hi, years old at this time. Tho whole family
H iiromntly mot ed to Ohio. It was deemed bestH to get away from the slave atmosphere of Vlr- -

BlnTa as toon as possible. He remulnod atH t'hllllcotbo some time, In tho homo of dipt.
tlooch, one of tho executors of his father's will.
In his fourteenth year. In 1811, lie entered Ober-- J
lln College, then and for u long tlmo thereafteriH' the hottest bed of alwlltlon in tho lountry,M where be rcmmucil or tl'lii )ea, pasNlng!! fhrough tho preparatory, collegiate, and llieo- -

JHe logical departments, graduating from the latterBu. In Wi Young Langston was studious and
Bi ambitious as noon as bo was old enough toJHtJ.. understand what these terms meant, lie au--

SHLfi preolated fully his opportunities and made the
MMf moat ol them. At an early age be discoveredHli tk tutge bump ol and confidence

ml K ' ""
Mail w ii f4v tftvtJUt-k'ti- : --4 iws

which grow upon him, and at lost camo to con- -

trol him absolutely nnd offensively. Ho bod no
Intention ot entering tho ministry; his orabl- -

tlon was to bo a lawyer, although therenjwhero any opportunity for men of his
raco In tho legal profession. Ho studied theology
to strengthen his knowlcdgo and to sorvo him
In the practico of tho law.
.,T1!0.ro wa n.. ,aw school In tho country In
lSoa that would accept men of Langston's rncs
ns students, bo that young Langston was undor
tho necessity of entering n law office Mr.
l'hllpmpn Illiss of Klyrla gnvohlm an oppor-
tunity to do this.

A0?'.1,1 Ua,, tlm. 'n 1R5I. Mr. Langston mor-rlo- d

Miss Caroline M. Wall, a nntlvo of North
Carolina and also a graduate of Oberlln College,
who boro him two daughters and threo sons, all
of whom survivo him oxcopt tho first girl. Mr.
Langston was fortunato nnd happy in his do--

mcjtlo relations. Ho was a devoted husbaud
nnd father.

.,niUl B.'U1'0 Joar of his marrlogo ho hod fin-
ished his law courso nnd been admitted to the
bar under tho legal fiction that he was n white
man, as ho could not bo admitted as a black
one. Ho was tho Ilrst of his raco to bo ad-
mitted to tho b'ir In tho West. Two yoors bo- -

foro. In 18.V.', ho had been olected clerk of his
township, and served as such for three years.
He had great popularity In his neighborhood
and gradually built up a largo nnd lucrative
law practice. He wob also in great demand ns
an lecturer, and at ono time and
another his homo was lsltcd by nil ot tho fa-
mous antl-slncr- lenders. He was a fearless,
aggressive, learned, nnd eloquent spoaker, and
was thoroughly In sympathy with tho y

sentiment which filled nil the air of
tho Western ltrscrvo ot Ohio. It was natural
that one so well equipped by native nb.'llty and
acquired Information should rapidly grow In
reputation and thut ho sliould have great
wilghUin the deliberations of those heroic spirits
who aroused tho American pooplo to the ex-
ceeding Infamy of elnxery and laid broad nnd
deep tho sentiment which ultimately destroyed
It root and branch. Mr. Langston was joung
in years, from 18.V.! to 18(10, but ho did a vet-
eran's scrlce, and his rnco will always hold
bun in grateful rcmrmbranco for It. Ho was
rospectod by his neighbors, most of whom wore
whilo, and trusted ny them In public affairs.
Ho was for olovon years a member of tho Hoard
of Education of Oberlln nt a period when

propagandists all over tho country
wcro Insisting that men of his raco woro

of mastering tho rudiments of educa-
tion, and for twclo years ho enjoyed a lucni-t!- o

law prnctiio In a State which prohibited
tho admission of to tho bar.

When tho nr broke out Mr. langston took
on nttlvo part In tho Important work of re-

cruiting "colored troops." In this good work
ho travelled extensively In nil sections of tho
country and gained much reputation by his elo-

quent appeals in behalf of tho Union,
In ISO lien. O. O. Howard oUcrcd Mr. Lang-

ston tho position of Wencral Inspector of tho
Huronu of Itcfugeos, Frecdmcn and Abandoned
Lands, nnd. ntter seriously considering tho
mutter, ns It lnvnhed the abandonment of his
law practico and his homo in Ohio, he accepted
u, anil very vaiuauie mm lasting servie no ren-
dered his country and race in thnt brunch ot
tho constructive work of tho Frccdmen's

the good effects or which nro still felt In
tho educntionil work Inaugurated under It In
the Southern Stutos.

In 18G8 Mr. Langston was ninao dean of tho
law department of llownrd University nt Wash-
ington, nnd In this position turned out tho first
batch of n lawyers, many of whom
havo gained distinction nnd nllliience in many
of tho States of tho I'nlon. Mnny of thcco men
owo everything to Mr. Langston, who was al-

ways particularly Interested in young men, nnd
used tho great liitluenee ho possessed to secure
for tho members of his law classes positions In
tho departments For a while
ho was tho acting President of Howard Univer-
sity, nnd earnestly desired to bo elected ns
President, but failed, ns tho trustees of It did
nut think, nnd do not think now, that It would
lin muvl nnllnv tn nlmn nn A frnA tnrripnn nt tllfl
head of tho institution, which proved. In Mr.
Langston's rose at least, it costly mistake for
tiio university. During this tlmo, and covering
a period of seven years, he was a member and
attorney of tho Hoard of Health of tho District
ot Columbia nnd a trustee ot the Frccdmen's
Savings and Trust Company,

In 1877 Mr. Langston was appointed Minis-
ter Resident and Consul-dcncr- to Haytl, and
served until 1885, when ho In tho
sunio year ho was nindo President of tho Vlr- -

Normal und Collegiate Institute, at
'etersburg, Va.. and sened for throo vears,

when ho was elected to tho Flfty-tlrs- t Con-
gress, but did not get his seat until tho end of
tho sosslon. Ho stood for but was
defeated. The Mnbouo Republican machlno
was against him, and he could get no ubilit-nnc- u

from tho National Itopubllcan Committee
on that account. It Is very generally under-
stood that Mr. Langston's oxcursion Into Vir-
ginia politics cost him something like $40,000.
a pretty steep prico to pay for the honor of
being "the first and only negro Representative
In Congress from tho Old Dominion." Mr.
Ijingston and Gon. Mahono could not agree.
Thoy wcro too much aliko in tho imperlousness
of their temper, nnd then, Qen. Mahone did
not tako much stock In ex-
cept ns voters and hewers of wood and draw-
ers of wnter.

Since 18D1 Mr. Langston has practiced low
In Washington, and although ho took a promi-
nent part In Republican politics, being much
In demand as a campaign speaker, his seat in
Congress was tho last and tho greatest public
honor that ho over held. Ho considered that
ho had reached tho highest public honor be
could aspire to, and having an amplo fortune
ho w ould accept no position inferior to those he
had hold.

Tho ono great mistake of Mr. Langston's llfo
was tho publication, In 1834, of his autobiog-
raphy, tho grandiloquence of tho tltlo, "From
tho Virginia Plantation to the National Capi-
tal." being moderate as compared with tho text.
All his mannerisms ns a lawyer nnd orator aro
preserved In his composition, wlulo nig opposi-
tion to magnify all things Langstonlan, great
or small, or any thing or person in any way
related to his llfo and work, destroys entirely
nny critical or historical value tho work might
otherwise possess. Autobiographies are haz-
ardous things to write, and few men have done
more than uuiko themeclvcs ridiculous for all
time by Indulging In tho weakness. Mr. Lang-
ston succeeded In doing this more completely
thnn any other man I recall, dead or living.
The publication of tho work did permanent
damage to his reputation.

For a great many years Mr. Langston and
Mr. Frederick Douglass wcro closo and helpful
friends, laboring side by sldo for the abolition
of slavery, then for the preservation of tho
Union, and, after tho war, for the betterment of
tho condition of their rnco, of whom they woro
tho acknowledged leaders, but tbelr paths
diverged about twenty years ago. Tho fiction
grew upon Mr. Langston that ho was a greater
man than Mr. Douglass, and Introduced a great
deal of bitterness and unhanniness Into bis life.

Mr. Douglass did not allow the matter to
bother him ot nil. Ho was as modest and re-
tiring In all matters relating to himself or Mr.
Langston was unblushing and Insistent in forc-
ing attention to himself nnd to his work In prl-vat- o

conversation and public address. Hut ho
was never In Mr, Douglass's class for a moment.
Ho belonged in tho mlddlo-welgh- t class, while
Mr. Douglass belonged In the heavy-weig- class,
ranking us orator and philosopher with the best
the country has produced of either race. Ho had
tho academic- training, but he wns no match In
logic or analysis or charm of spoken or written
word with tho e giant, who paved his
way from the slave pen of tho KnBtern Hhoro of
Maryland to the plnnnclo of fame. Douglass
was born with the elemonts of greatness in
him; Langston made himself great by using to
tho fullest tho splendid opportunities that he
enjoyed from his youth, and without which ho
never would havo cut nny figure In the world.

In length ot sorvice. In native ability, in ac-
complished work, John Mercer Langston, after
the death of Frederick Douglass, easily be-

came the greatest man of his race,
T. Tiiomab Fortune,

JTJT RODE WITH BnEUZDAir.

ergeaat fleam's Story or the VanaoB Rid
from ttlurbrstfr la iao.

Reading, Nov. 20. Of the five United States
cavalrymen who finished the famous ride with
Sboridan from Winchester to Cedar Creek In
tho Shenandoah Valley in 1804, two are living
in Heading. Hart on Ream Is one and Samuel
Lewis Is tho other. Ream was a sergeant
when tho special escort was formed. He Is
now a telcphono lineman. Lewis is em-

ployed at Hard's spoke works. Bith aro In ex-

cellent health.
Sergeant Ream says that 200 cavalrymen of

tho Poventecnth Pennsylvania Regiment es-

corted Sheridan from Mnrtlnsburg to Winches-
ter on Oct. 18, 1H04. Tho next day twenty
troopers wcro selected as a special escort Ito
rldo with Mieridun from Winchester to tho
front, where Longstreofs army had put to rout
tho Nortncrn urmy in the Shenandoah ' alley.

"Wo wcro picked out to rldo with Sheridan
becnuso wo had good horses," said Ream In
telling of tho ride. "Tho trip was long. Wo
had to Jump fences, dltchos. and barricades,
owing to tho crowdod condition ot tho puhllo
road, filled us It wns by tho retreating army,
llr the tlmo we got to the front, I don t think
more than five of tho crenrt had held out. On
tho way wo met United States soldiers In full
rotroat who wcro clad only In their undershirts
and drawers. Mind you, It was a sharp, cool,
October day, Sheridan woru a cap that day,
nnd kept waving It und cheering to the retreat-
ing tnldlers to fneo about, History has re-

corded It properly that It was Sheridan's great
personality thut that broken urmy.
I believe tho private soldiers In that memora-
ble ride all agroo with the version given to the
world by the officers who wrote tho historical
accounts. When Sheridan arrived nt Cedar
Creek I roilcnlonrf tho bnttlo lines with him
when our army was ready to charge on tho
Confederates numit I o clock. 1 was not In tho
thick of tho fight, being too tired. Wo were
excused, and eiiw tho light from high ground
near where Sheridan and his start stood. After
that battle I was with flen. Kllpatrlek's raid
toward Richmond and did other service"

r Slodernte Sleaas.
said tho man of moderateITIieSluu many places of amusement,
free to tho ploy with (be' Tho Struggle ot Llfs.'"
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The Thanksgiving Festival
will be complete with a GRAlVl-0-PHON-E to entertain your guests. It is e

I the only talking machine whose reproductions are so realistic as to make
one believe he is actually in the presence of the artist With it you com-- S

mand the Trombone as played by the great Pryor, the Cornet of the In--
s vincible Higgins, the Banjo with the only Ossman, the voice of Del Campo, 5

5 each in its original volume, purity of tone, and masterly execution. (

If you havo novor hoard tho GRAM-O-PHON- E, you S

? can havo no idoa of its reproductions. By actual tost it t
complotoly filled tho Now York Metropolitan Opora Houao. ?

'
S SUGGESTION FOR A PROGRAMME: c

i nnsT PART. SrCOKD PART. ?
7 1. OoanrrBOLO Th Conmodor$ Polta 10. Taomoxs Boio Ta.JWw C
V By th wondtrfnt corn.tlst, W. Piius. By AsTDcn Woujca Paios, tbs trombone soloist ot Soosa's Band. J

8. Patuotio Bora ?"."??"'. Amntoa It. Humorous Recitation lUMr Silling Corn Our
C By Oioaox J. Ouxix. l. TTBOLUW Dukt Tht Mountain CllmUr
C 8. Rxcmnox - Ai7ro lmral Sermon By the Osaus Duo of tha famous Onus llountatn Choir. r? By OKOBoa Oaimuc. 18' vo Intirmtuofrom Cavalltrta ButUoana fC . Bawo Boio ran Doodl and variation By Sio. O. jAanxiii. fIfytniramou; artist, Viss.UOiuii.
V D Itauah SOLO u Drinking Bong 14. Bousa's Basd Sxucno, "Lily BelU" Sotua
) tlnown.ataffKr.' " So PXay.a On
1 Sio. A. DM. Cami-o-. By thepr.teitof All.lngen of comlosorifi.MB. Dak W.Qcmr.

. Baxtj Bxxxcnoii Romano of t ho TYolnm lgi orcbxstba Sxtxcnox Tho Pomona Wolfs
7. ItAU Qcartxtts i Darling, Drtam of Mo By ths MrrnoroLiTAii OacHisrmA. SS By the Diahoxd QCABTxrra. . ?

i 8 BottluoBolo DU 17. Txsom Bolo Dm Dolt ?
V "' (The Nlfhtlngalo.) One of the old fsTorttM that appals to every one, sane br Ir Bang tn Oerrasn by Foaeuxxxs Mb. E. M, FATon. t

.T":""T. Irtl..r 18.Bra-Qua.t- xtt. ,.h.i v. Nx.RO.ora.. jyVhVnifrodsllnsator.BiiiTaoLrER. Messrs. Prtob, Ltoxs, niaows, and Prtob of Boota'a Band. K

i NATIONAL GRAMOPHONE CO.,874 Broadway, Cor. 18th St., N. Y.
C norro. 188 Borliton 8t. ikvitrd C? CmcAoo, BB Wublngton St nspBCTloi

- s. rttrftm0tart0rtram w. tm mt m.jjsjiwsvsjrfjww.vrf'MSSSi i AesesesesesesesI

A "FURNITURE KINQ" FROM THE WEST ffl
Recently viewed our superb display of Furniture in every grade from !
the ordinary to the extraordinary; he said: " It surpasses in beauty anything jlH
1 have ever seen." Thousands of other people have said the same, and yet lHwe sell our furniture at lower prices than the New York stores. See how l
well we will do this week with fine furniture at small prices : Hssi

jg We show elcjjint llnei i mis Gold Cor-- H
jkT of Gold Furniture. ThU J? ntr Clulr b a 'fH

tVnft ,j .i u- -i uiGiXlr'i beauty. It U up-- 1IH
sW' hol$tered ,n " M

H ILe--
iJl

uPnolstered ,n h'Bh-gnd- e . D3mils'(t various '

a Satin Damask, assorted HlMffei. C0,0rS' S'd mU' 9JI cn C0l0rs; f3JS chllr for 5P my hlve for in
UJm $2.39. i$3.69. A

This imlta-- 55sv IeHW- -ThisManoe- - tlonMahogany --v B
Table, twist 5" Table, French H 1T( 1 li'l ,1 !1 eg s. highly 8 legs, well fin- - I f1! I ' llf iiflpolished, made tA ished, 22 x 22 Ufei n1 "!

Hi
' '"l 'I tiMM

to sell for $6 j s topi worth $5 . Yin'Tiji V h "li ?mour price, "n f we wm sell a IL ? , M ,
?IS . few at J , .. Ill WM

$3.98, $2.48. jt-e-
8ffjy Ladles' Solid Oak f

ggiWf)MT r TfiM $3.98 $2.73 " (M
v s?ss?. Uj Ye do exemplary, first-- P? 'fl
hop-pRepto,asui-

t, "pi class work in hanging lace flPB Q
S?ftJIenQa curtains and draperies. We F M
tuitfor.... Pl0.yO. f V fflhave expert artists whose fif w
taste and judgment along this line are above Jhft ifl
the average. Our prices are very moderate. Let r i :fl
us show you a specimen of this work. L-- fl

We are holding a CLEARANCE SALE of ifl
Floor Coverings. flfe5 PRICES FOR SUCH FINE GOODS ARE ASTONISHINGLY LOW. M

t MAT AND HUG CliKAKANCE: H
j C& 1,000 Moquette Mats, IS x 36 inches, at 8 9c. each. gH
r 500 Moquette Rugs, 27 x 63 inches, at S I . 0 9 each. WW
fea JOO Moquette Rugs, 36 x 72 inches, at S3. 2 5 each. tH

H t&la 100 Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12 feet, at $ 8.9 5 each. &

All Broad St. Trolley Care Pass Our Doors. Free Deliveries at New 4B
Jersey Railroad Stations. No Extra Charge for Packing. vm

HAHNE & CO., NEWARK. fl
iW

;

: All Grades j: I
: and Styles :

I must be brought together under one ',

',
J roof if a piano buyer is to make an in- - J

', ,

telligent selection. In range of grades J j

I and styles there is no house either in J it
'

J New Jersey or in New York that comes J

; near us. We have CHICKERINGS, ',

I HARDMANS, GABLERS, VOSES, STER- - J

4 LINGS and STANDARDS from the J
',

J " World's Best " down to the best that J I
J Is cheap. , j

3 There is a mark-dow- n of FIFTY DOL- - J
', 4

J LARS on every Piano in our warerooms J 4
I except CHICKERINGS, on which the 5 Jprice cannot be cut. ', 1

By buying here you not only get the J

largest stock to select from, but the ', '4

prices are from $2$ to 100 lower than J 1

elsewhere. J

I
Larger stock of Pianos J i

than any in Greater New 3 ' ii

York. Five times larger than T

any other in New Jersey, ; i.

657-65- 9 Broad St., Newark, j;

TAMP IN a DONE WITH A IE.

Compressed Air Vied to Keep tbs Roadbads or
nallroads la Repair.

An army of 200.000 men Is kept constantly at
work upon the roadbeds of the railroads of tho
United States. Tho Importance of this work
may be Judgod from the fact that these men
have about 580,000,000 ties to look after and
their labor alone costs the railroads nearly

a year. These are the soctlon men.
Approximately, there Is one Bectlon man em-

ployed for each mllo of track.
A generation ago. when tho heaviest locomo-

tive did not weigh more thnn fifty tons and a
freight car load was ten tons, n good dirt road- -

PNEUMATIC TRACK SURFACING

bed sufficed. To-da- with 110-to- n locomotives
tearing over the roads at sixty miles or more an
hour, with trains of Pullman cars or hauling
freight cars with loads of from 60.000 to 80,000
pounds each, the strain on the track and road-

bed Is something which an old railroader never
thought of. rl pound steel rails have
replaced the old Iron rails, stone road-

beds have replaced those of dirt, and ties are put
only about half as far apart as they
used to be. With all these Improvements
section men are constantly at work keeping the
track In proper shape. Where the depressions
are found the rails are raised by forcing earth

or broken stone under tho ties with tnmplng
Irons. This method Is crude, nnd there aro
many objections to It. One of them Is thnt It In-

volves the broaklng up of tho bod ot each tlo
disturbed. Now an Inventor comes forward who
proposes to do thework with compressed air. He
says ho can do the work so much moro expedi-
tiously that a saving of more than $10,000,000
worth of time can be cffoctcil every your.

Tho machine consists of n Itool blower driven
nt tho rate of perhaps 800 revolutions a mtnuto.
It Is sot on top of ono rail, and has two small
wheels on which It can be trundled alonif tho
rail like a wheelbarrow. Whon it Is to be usod a
lover clips it fnst to tho roil. Attached to it Is
a hose nbout twolvo feet long, ending in n metal
feeder for tho broken stono, which has a hopper
nt tbo top, wboro tho stone or other suitable
ballasting material Is shovelled In, and a

MACHINE.

bent end at the bottom, which is put under
the ties to direct the stream of filling. In using
it none of the ballast between the ties need bo
r moved. A shovelful is removed "tone end of
the raised tie until the bent end of the hopper
tube can be poked under, and then tho tilling
material is blown In and packed tight by the
muchlne. Experimental machines wcro kept
at work nearly all summer, somctimep on the
Hudson River Railroad tracks and sometimes
on those of the New York, Now Unven and Hart-
ford line. As a practical result, the reports say
that a progress of about 8 'a feet an hour can be
made for each man employed, while the railroad
text books say that by the ordinary methods
from '2'i to 4 feet an hour Is tho best that can
be done. In placing new ties it Is clalmod that
Its work Is equally ahead of tho older method.

NEW U03IE FOR ATHLETES.

Canfottanla Quarters In the aatlonal A. Co
Building.

The new clubhonse ot the National A. O. ot
Brooklyn at 11 Cedar street Is a most complete
affair and affords no end of enjoyment for the
members. The building is beautifully finished
inside. In tbo basement are the bowling alleys

and the locker room, also the bathroom, with
four showers and a plunge. On the first floor
are the ottlces of tho Hoard of Governors. The
gymnasium is well equipped with tho latest ap--

and Is one of tho largest in theBaratus third floor are the buffet, billiard, and
pool room. Thers U also a reading room arjd a

' '' '" "- -' -:--;

reception room. These nre arranged aronnd a
gallery which overlooks tho gymnasium.

A series of entertainments both of an nthletlo
and social nature are being arrnnged by the of-
ficers of the club, who are as follows:

President. Charles D. Coopr;
Frederick If. Plate: Secretary, Oacarliaucki Treas-
urer. R. II. Pforr; Financial Secretary. K. L. Voclnat
Captain. James J. Hunteri Lieutenants. John J.
Kolb and Louis Eswclnt Athletic Committee Dr.
Charles Pflug, Chalrmsm A. II. Smith. Carl Berger.
Charles B. Madlgan, and Charles Eldrldge. Board

NATIONAL A. C.'S NEW HOME

icily,

of Oorrrnori-Cnar- les E. Bcrner. Cornelius W.
Hay, Harry J. Fischer, Louis I'ljug, LouU (Jam.
V. 8. Wemyss, John ) Moscr. Wltllain Wells. Oeorgs
W. Klopp nbnrg. William F. Keller, A. J. Fulling, and
Alderman Charles II. FrancUcn. Dulldlug Commit-te-e

Cornelius W. May. ChslrrnaniUarry J. Fischer.
Frederick II. Plate, Oscar llauck. KJ1. Pforr. James
J. lluntor, Charles U. rraacuco, sad WUllam T. StUtt,

IsxtsaasWsSaasMstHsfSsxasx

Jioirxx.vo.
Wholesale Bru Trade Association Camo De-

cided by One Pin.
There was an exciting wind-u- between the teams

representing Beabory & Johnson and Drum, Rltchey
Co. In tho second game of yesterday's Wholesale

Drug Trade Association tournament series, at Reld's
alleys, which the nrst named Bvo won by one pin.
PSM ZeUer team, wblota succeeded the WilliamJ. uatheson & Co. players, broke even. The scores:

FIRST OAUE.
Brnen, Rltchey & Co -- Korris. 148; Closter, 114:

RlW-he- 100; Ham. 135: lloltman. 11(1. Total, (til.
.,a?.,Z"e,rrxv",n' l0' "rune. 134: Uayden.UTiilque, 140; Van Duren, 146. Total, 068.

SECOSD QAXE.

B.IS.n,'5"he'r rris, 140; Closter. 142Smith. lD8inartt, 132: UotTraan. 197. Total. 888.Seabury Johnson-Benjam- in. 100: De Zeller, 141i
Bcrlmshaw. 11B; Caughey, 134; Judge, 1X9. total,
GOV.

THIRD aAHX.

,Kr.Z,UeTzyTtni,v- - ln' Bruno. 123: nayden,10i Flqui-- , 187; Vannuren. 107. Total. 023.Babury 4; Johnson Benjamin. H7 De Zeller, 134iScrimshaw, 183: Caughey, 147; Judge, 143. TotaL
074.

rouarn omr.
,o,l0,M.&0io2.tt1Urten-182'0Iln- - lti Robertson.188;Rudd, S12: Howe. 181. Total. 798.

Roessler ft nawlaeher JIalsch. 192; Ernst, lBStBchapper, lo8;Furgang, 140; Hamann, 150. Total,
T78.

nrrn oahe.
Boessler ft Basslaeher Malsoh, 160; Brnst, 100

Bohapper, 128 Purging, 187:IIaniann.147.Total.es9.
E?sf!P c. Faulkner, 154: Ward, 157; Colgate,149; Cbrystal, 109; Barnes, 211. Total. 780.

SIXTH OABE.
.JJ0Jei.o!C0.,,-Marte- n- 8:OHn, 187 Robertson.Rudd. 105; Howe, 180. Total. 701.

Co'gateslCp- - Faulkner. ,B8. ward. 180: ColgaU.107; Chrystal, 115; Bames, 1B8. Total, 728.

The teams of the Institute Toiing Men's CatholloLyceum or Newark and Rlvenoaks of East Orange
oUed the closing games Tor last eek In the sertea otthe Northern New Jersey Bowling League at thoformer's alleys on Friday nlajht. Tbo scores:

riasT oajie.
o7I.nIh,a,,SJT-.,- t a 108, Kern. IBS:

Uni. ,s.',, Schwertfuehrer, 100; Tkomu ReHlr,179. TotaL 709.
Rlrenoaks Condlt. 140; Scull. 188: '"""'" """Bury, 128; Chase. 135. Total, 707.

SXCOXD OAHE.
Institute Y. M. C. L. Clifford, 174; Kern, 185iWalsu, 1SB; Schwertfuehrer, 183; Thomas RelUr.157. Total, 720.
Rlvenoaks-Cond- lt. 128: Soull. 110; Johnson. 190:Bury, 143; Cnaso, 113. Total. 082.

TnmD OAHE.
Institute Y. 31. O. L Clifford. 160; Kern, 181;

TWnA, f' Scbwertfuehrer, 127; Thorns Rellly,
187. Total, 730.

lllvenoaks condlt. 15fl; Scull, 108; Johnson. 189tBury, lbu. Chase, 100. Total, 721.

The closing games for last week In the North Hud-
son County Bonllnic Association touruamrnt were
contested lielvfern ttie All Bees, North Hudson County
Ciders, and Lexlmttona at Qroth's alleys In UnionHillonFrlusy nlgnt. The teams dwided the honorsby each winning a game. The scores:

Fiiurr OAME.
All Bees J. nanley. 142; S. Brown, 188; J. Vessel.

163;8.Chesternel.l, I37;S.Coffmann. 142. TotaI,7B2.
North Hud.ou County Cyoler. A. Fuller, 200i F.Scheyer. 12B; c. Prosser, 18B; Erhardt, 117; J. Von

der Bach, 172. Total, 754.
SECOtD OAHE.

All Bees J. Banley. 1B8: S. Brown, 124; J. Fneuel198; S. Chesterfield, 185; S. Corrm.nn, I4B. Total.
820.

Irfxlngton-- J. Ixes. 184; F. MeOllI, 129;8.K!nn.
113; J. Orassdorf, 188; O. Parmental, 132. Total,
090.

THIRD OAME.
North Hudson County Cyclers A. Fuller. 148 F.

Bcbeyer, 108: J. Lauterbacb, 178; J. Yon der Bach.
170. Total, 6T8.

Lexingtons J. Lees, 144: F. McQ III. 121; 8. Ktnn.llti; J. Urusdorf, lbO; C. Parmental, 198. TotaL
152.

The teams of the Atalanta Wheelmen and Northern
Republican Club, both ot Newark, rolled three sched-
uled games In the Morris and Essex Bowling League
at tho former's alleys on Friday night. The scores:

FIRST OAUE.

Atalanta Wheelmen " Count" Olosaga, 162:
Schmidt, 120; Ualtey, 149; Utter, 193; Taylor, 167.
Total, 79B,

Northern Republican Club Block, 1B8 Roberta,
1798cherer, 1H5; Baker, 1 71 ; Hurler, 109. Total, 850,

SECOID OAME.

Atalanta Wneelmtn "Count " Olosaga, 180;
Bebinllt. 140: llalsey, 171; Utter, 188; Taylor, 149.
Total, HUB.

Northern Republican Club Block. 149: Roberta,
167; Btherer, 159; Baker, 189; Hurler, 189. TotaL
758.

THIRD OAHE.

Atalanta Wheelmen "Count" Olosaga, 172;
Schmidt, 140; llalsey, 183; Utter, 101: Taylor, 185,
Total. 79fl.

Northern Republican Club Block, 140: Roberta.
108; Bcherer, ai2; Baker, 144; Hujler, 168. Total,
864.

The Court Elisabeth bowlers won by ninety pins
from the Court Washington twtrlrrs In a schedule
game lu the champlonsblp series of tbo New Jersey
Foresters' Bowling League that was rolled on Friday
night at the former's alleys. The scores:

Court Ellrabetb-Whltta- m, 17 MiConnell, 180:
Horning. 128; Stutrlen, 184: Million!, 100: Bryan,
135; Nolan, lOOifctoll. 107; Husband, 145;Duohtenk-Tlch- ,

142. Total, 1,430.
Court WastitnHton Merrill, 148: Oathman. 140;

nansen, 134; liyo. 100: Walck, 123; Wacker. 148
Teuber. 1H4: Weucke, 124; Oaedeke, 163; Martin,
148, Total, 1,340.

The Fire Insurance League games at the Oanseroort
alls) s on Thursday night resulted as follows:

nnsT OAHE.

Caledonian Insurance Company Btosey, IBB;
Franck, IflM: Prior, 137; Carleton, 127: O'Connrll,
157. Total. 784.

Greenwich Insurance Company Falkland, 1B7;
Peterson, 159: Lefferts, 174; Farrlngton, 125; Van
Bauu, 111. Total, 729.

6EC0.1D OAHE,

Caledonian Insurance Company Stoney, 189:
Franck. 141; Prior, 17"; Carleton, 190; OrConneH,
100. Total. H12. .

Or enwlofa Insurance Company Falkland, 201;
Peterson, 118; Lefferts, 180; Farrlngton, 188; Van
Baun, 100. Total, 804.

THIRD OAME.

Caledonian Insurance Company Stoney, 151;
Franck, 1IU: Prior, 147; Carleton, 195; O'ConnelL
152. Total. 700.

I Orrenwich Insurance Company Falkland, 181;
Peterson. 127. Lefferts, 140; Farrlngton, I84 Van
Baun. 129. Total, 081.

The second Installment of games In tbs Casino tour-
nament were rolled on Thursday nlgbt. Thesooras:

rntsT OAME.

Columbia Johsnsrn, 154: Landman, 188 Rolf,
183; FUlier. 143; Plump, IBS. Total, 741.

The Club Rooney, 160: Mulligan. 149;81oane, 1B2
Sharkey, 147; F. llrlll. 185. Total, 806.

BECOtD OAME.

nayseed-Schml- ill, 119i Hansel, 143; Partenfelder,
124. Krumme. 1 12, Delschly, 90. Total, B94

Columbla-Johanr- tn, 137: Landman, 139; Rolf,
100; Fisher, 13U; Plump, 141, lotal, 058,

THIRD OAME,

nayseed Schmidt. IbH; Hinsel. 182 Partenfelder,
117; Krumme. 177; Delx-hly- , ml. Total. 745.

The Club Rooney. 101: MullUan, 122;Sloane, 183)
Sharkey. 1 82 ; V. BrUl. 177. Total, 775.

Tbs Jersey City Club alleys ester contained a
larger or more entbuslastlo gathering of clubmen
than last nlgbt when the horns learn encountered toe
eras bowlers of the Columbia Club elllobofcsala

threo gsmes In the series ot the Athletlo Bowling
League. The scores:

nasT oaks.
Jersey city Club J. T. Xewalrk. 1B7 J. 3. Coroner,

186; Oeorirr Holmes. 162; A. II. Brown. 140: O, T,
Meyer. Jr., US. Total 784.

ColumMa Club Oeorse Storm, 18Si Charles Starr,
1S!1; S. D. Kimball, 147; Al Kellar, 169) J. Lenly,
108. TotaL 750.

SCC05S OiU.
Jersey City Club W. C. Olass. 186: J, J. Cordner.

IBS; Ocorgo Holmes, 14S: A. n. Brown, 1I)0 C. T.
Ueyer, Jr , 1SW. Total, 761.

Columbia Club Ororge Storm. 178; Charles Starr,
163; 8. D. Kimball. 170; Al Kellar, 14V;J. Leuly,
183. Total. t!S7.

TOIBD OAHE.

Jersey City Club W. C. Olass, 14S: J. J. Cordner.
1 81 George Holmes, 183; A. H. Brown, 193t C. T.
Meyer, Jr. 158. Total, 780.

Columbia Club Oeorgo Storm. 101 Charles Starr,
173; S. D. KlmbalL 16; Al Kellar, 177) J. Leuly,
182. Total, 862.

Bowling rTataa.
W. T. D. Ho.

erenlng the Ufa tnsurano clubs wUl
meet (or the purpose or organising a league.

Officers elected by the Schlue uterner Bowling Club
are: F. Denhard, I'rcsldent; J. Ruhl,
Charles Echuld, Secretary) P. Lotc, Treasurer; W.
Qutbbert, Captain.

The annual election of officers of the Hudson Bowl-
ing Club resulted as followsi II Von lllncken. Presi-
dent; A. Luderraan. Secretary; H. Ltrnpson. Treasur-
er; F. Foltermann, Captain.

The following offlcers hare been elected by tho
Equal Bowling Club: o. n. Hott, President; E. Janke,
VlwPreildentiC Cbrlstman, Secretary; P. II.

Treasurer; V. Ilesch, Captain.
The Hanoock Bowling Club baa been reorganised

with tho following offlcers: Paul R. Kewmann, Pres-
ident; s. Schweltxer, J. Burnett, Sec-
retary: W, Coburger, Treasurer; A, Duck, Captain.

The Jolly Bowlln Club will practice at Suesaer'a
alleys. The offlcers follow: Jacob strlttmatter. Pres-
ident; George bchwegler, Charles
Bchaler. Secretary; Julius Burde, Treasurer; John
Wanuoff, Captain.

NATIONAL OVARD NOTES.

X bill for the reorganisation of the National Guard
Is said to be ln preparation by the AdjutanvOeneraL
Tbo matter Is being kept quiet, as It Is not desired to
bare the plans made publto at present.

Tlekets for the gusrd mount and reception of the
Twenty-secon- Regiment, to be held In the armory
next Saturday night, aro In great demand. The de-

tail of offlcers for the ceremony Is: Capt. Borland,
offloer of the day, and Llenta. Ilart and Harrison, offl
cars of the guard. The members of Company B hare
presented Capt. William J. Maldbor, who formerly
commanded the company, with a set of handsomely
engrossed resolutions.

First Sergeant WUllam Longson of Company IT,
Berenty-flrs- t Regiment, hsa been elected Second
Lieutenant.

la the First KstsI Battalion Junior Boatswain's
Mate Stewart Qrlffllh will be elected Junior Ensign
next Tuesday. First Petty Officer T. H. Froelloh has
been appointed Master at Arms of the battalion, and
First Claaa Signalman A. Duane lias been nominated
for the position of Battalion Signal Offloer. Ounnsr's
Mate R. Meade will be appointed First Petty Officer
and Boatswain's Hate. Seaman Flagg of th Third
dliUlon has been promoted Fourth Grade Petty Of-

ficer, and Seaman HotTuan has been promoted Firs
Class Signalman. Lieut Barnard will accompany the
Oorerninent Canal Commission to Nicaragua.

In the Eighth Regiment, Lieut Oeorge L, Baker has
been appointed Assistant Inspector ot Rifle Practice.

An exhibition drill and reception wlU De held by
Company A, Ninth Krglinent, In the armory next
Wednesday nlgbt.

The Berenth Regiment has qualified at Creedmoor
the past season 8rl experts, 33 sharpshooters, and
8B8 marksmen out of a total of 1,070 members prac-
ticing. The following are the figures In detain

Total
Sharp- - Mark. Prac

Kxptrti, snootrrs. men. Ueina
T. S. and N. 8, 0 8 1 24 vrt
Company A 8 3 04 100
Company 11 11 3 S4 108
Company 0 6 ft O'J 108
Company I) 3 1 VO 104
Company E, 8 a 78 88
Company P. I 8 107 111
Company 0 8 10 03 108
Company II. 1 104
Company 1... 8 3 108 108
Company K , 4 8 108 100
llosp. Corps II 0 4 5

Totals Taa" "ii" Zta 1,070
Major Roe, Squadron A, at the request of Lieut. R.

I H. Sayre, Inspector of Rifle Practice, has Issued very
complete instruction for the conduct of armory rifle

I thoellng. The sareral troop bar besn.asslgusd to

practice as follows: First Troop Monday nights, Seo- -

ond Troop Tnursdsy nights, and Third Troop Wednes- -

day nights.

The Twenty-thir- Regiment will hold athletlo
games at the armory next Saturday erenlng. An en-

tertainment and reception will be held hy the choi al
society of Company 0 at the armory fcaturday eren-
lng, Dec. 4.

Brla.-aen- , James McLeer will rerlew the Forty
seventh Regiment next Wedueedar night.

Troop C mourn the lots of Trooper Charles W,
Thomas, who died last Wednesday. Th Interment
took place yesterdsy, the third platoon acting as
escort.

Lieut. Deyelln of the Slxty-ulnt- Regtmentl organ-
ising a class to take up the physical drill.

Committees bare been appointed ln th Fourteenth
Regiment to select candidates for th vacancies of
Colonel and Major.

St. Iguatlus'a Cfaurrli Fair.
A fair for tho benefit of Bt, Iguatlua'a lloinan

Catliollo Cliurch will bo bold for tvto weoks,
oveulna, In the churcli build-Insr-

Klgbty-fourt- street and Park avenue.
8u Ignatlua fa the new parish recently cutnb-llobe-

by the Jesultu of this city. The ltor.
Fathtr N, N, UcKlnuoa U the paaWr. f


